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Grace, Doyt Exchange Vows
Miss Mary Grace Moore and married Sat., Apr. 20 in an 8

Doyt Butler Phifer were p.m. double ring ceremony at

MRS. DOYT BUTLER PHIFER

 
 

 

WE CAN HELP PUSH
THAT CLOUD AWAY

Next time your spirits are low, stop by and shop our

cgmplete selection of fine furniture. We have lots of

spirit lifters to beautify and make your home more

comfortable.
 

 

 
309 South Battleground Ave

KINGS MOUNTAIN, N.C. PHONE 739-4706    
TRE

ANGLR,

ALL SEATS 75¢ MON. THRU FRI. "TIL 4:30 P.M.

THUR. FRI. SAT. MON. TUES.
3-4:56-6:52-8:48 SUN. 2-4-9

They were looking for trouble
They found CHALLENGE

FILMED IN

AND AROUND

SHELBY, N.C.

MERCHANTS SHOW 335.79

“SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL SHERIFF”RATED
(PG) FASTEST FINGER IN THE WEST

FoR “BED BUNNIES”

RATED (X)

; LLTLL
COMING - “ALICE IN WONDERLAND”

739-2176 

Patterson Grove Baptist
Church.
Officiating the candlelight

service was the Rev. Richard
Plyler. Mrs. Wayne Dellinger
was the organist and Mrs.
Allen Dixon, vocalist.
The couple met under an

arch of candles and branch
candelabra. The altar was
decorated with buckets of
palms and yellow and white
spring flowers arranged in
trees.
Given in marriage by her

father, the bride wore an
original design gown created
of silk organza and imported
venise lace posed over faille
taffeta. The lace bodice v.as
fashioned with a sheer yoke
outlined with lace petals and
topped with a high ruffle
neckline underscored with
lace florets. Full bishop
sleeves accented with
garlands of lace with deep
lace trimmed cuffs and ruffles
at the wrists. The A line skirt
enhanced with lace sprays and
finished with a hemline
flounce bordered with lace
and extended around the
chapel length train. The
chapel length veil was of
double layers of English tulle
appliqued with venise lace
sprays and caughtto a venise
Camelot cap.
The bride carried a cascade

of yellow roses, lillies of the
valley, ivy, mums and a white
center orchid with yellow
throat.
The matron of honor was

Mrs. David H. Smith Jr. of
Chapel Hill, the bride’ssister.
She wore a yellow and green
floral organza with empire
waist, butterfly sleeves with
ruffle (or flounce) at bottom of
the skirt. She carried a white
basket of yellow mums, babys
breath and ivy with yellow
streamers.

Honors Couple

Grace Moore and Doyt
Phifer, who were united in
marriage Sat., Apr. 20, were
honored at an after rehearsal
party Friday night.
The get-together, for the

wedding party andtheir dates,
was hosted by Ray and Jean
Herndon and held in the
Herndon home on the
Bethlehem: Rd. «.
Refreshments were served

in the recreation room to
approximately 25 guests.

 

PAM ARROWOOD

HONORED - Pam
Arrowood, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph C. Arrowood
of Kings Mountain, was
tapped into the women’s
leadership organization - The
Sullivanians - at Lees-McRae
College during the annual
honors and awards day on the
Banner Elk campus.

Ladies

Golf Meet
[s Sunday
The Kings Mountain Ladies

Golf Association will sponsor a
Scotch Foursome at 4 p.m.
Sun., Apr. 28 at the KM
Country Club.
Foursomes will be paired in

random drawing.
Reservations for the play

and supper afterwardsmay be
made by calling 739-5181 or
739-5058.
Tues., Apr. 30 beginning at

10 a.m. at the country club the
ladies golf association is
sponsoring a clinic with
lessons by Joe B. Costner, club
pro.
On Tues., Apr. 16 six

members of the local
association attended the
Foothills Tournament in
Charlotte and two came away
with prizes. Alice Anne Adams
earned third low gross in her
flight and Lynn Mauney, low
putts in her flight.
Others attending were Lib

Mayes, Margaret Williams,
Ginnie Arnette and Anne
Pouchak.
Tourney play and dinner

were at Carolina Country
Club.
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WE INVITE YOU TO SHOP AND COMPARE

Bridesmaids were Miss
Ellen Hogue of Columbia,
S.C., Miss Connie M. Phifer, WE GUARANTEE YOUR

bridegroom's sister, of Kings
{

Mountain, Miss Sandra Moore
and Miss Brenda Putnam of & UGE

Kings Mountain. Their MITH LR .

costumes were identical to
{|

matron of honor’s.
}

Miss Reta Phifer,

bridegroom’s sister, kept the PpRESCRi#TiON PpB®ICE iE
guest register.

) .

The bridegroom's father
f

served as best man.

Pa et 45 IS THE LOWESTPhifer Jr., a brother of Kings
Mountain, Robert C. Phifer of
Shelby, George H. Mauney Jr.
of Kings Mountain and James — ~~

>

C. Pate of Rowland. ;

Ringbearer was Christopher Oo + f L st Pp i ° ®

Herndon, son of Mr. and Mrs. ur guaran ee 0 owes rescr ption Prices

Ray Herndon of Kings
Mountain.
The iesparis an} -LET Us FILL YOUR PRESCRIPTION-

aan If our price is higher on the same item and quantity
Bessemer City, hosted a We Will Refund To You
reception in the church
fellowship hall following the
ceremony.

! .

reatn guts vr DOUBLE THE DIFFERENCE IN CASH
.and Mrs. Russell Putnam,

serving Sake wae Mrs. We only request that you present us with Rx container with label and
irginia Harris, punch, Mrs. i i i 3
SDre a valid receipt stating the drug, amount and price charged.

Don Dixon, Mrs. Ray Hern-
don, Mrs. Jack Barrier, Mrs.do,Mis.JackBarre, Mrs. WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
Waters and Mrs. AL. Put-
nam. Goodbyes were said by
Mrs. Frances Bettis.

Thebrideisthedaughterof

[ll

yy DISPENCE QUALITY DRUGS AS ORDERED BY YOUR DOCTOR
Moore, Rt. 3, Kings Mountain.
She graduated from Kings :
ris xuxxxxxxxxxxy §O WHY PAY MORE? ¥*ryryyyyvxy
B.S. degree on pharmacy
from UNC-Chapel Hill. A
registered pharmacist, she is 4

wen RUIN LLLThe bridegroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Marriott D. AGENCY

Phifer Sr., 405 W. Gold St.,
kings Mountain. He is a
graduate of Kings Mountain

high and holds a B.S. degree in K M Plaza Shelby Road

animal science from N.C.
State. He is employed at
Phifer’s Cleveland Hardware, , Y y Du

Shelby. 0 ?

Following a wedding trip to } 1] b Consult MauryoY man

Hawaii the couple will make ’ os

tei home in Shelly. Ad Rates Furst a
Gabe
Ree
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your Senator and
would appreciate
your support”

Pald for by the Robert Morgan for United States Senate Committee, Henry Poole, Treasurer.
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